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[For the Voice of Angels.]

RESPONSE TO MY DEAR ANGEL-HUS- 
EAND, R. P. COLTON,

[Received In the V oicr op A n gels , through tho medluinship 
of Miss M. T. Shclhamer.)

Ever De a r  B rother  D ensmorp.,—No words in mortal 
language can half express my gratitude fer tho blessing 
those few lines boro to luy fainting soul. God bless you and 
Sister Sholhamor for these countless cheers, not only to ute, 
hut to the world o f hum anity , from the Invisible Shores of 
Life! Long wave tho V oice of A n g e l s !

TO MV A KG EL-HUSBAND.
"Undying Love!” — Re-uftcranco o f thy youthful vow!

How sweet to hear from tho Immortal shore,
Where thy faithful Sp irit knows Just now 

The breakers I am drifting o’er!

Oil, dark, dark days! Oh, dism al nights, when tho hidden 
stars

I look for, glldo beyond my longing gaze,
And my swninplng sh ip , with broken spars,

Lies helpless on tho wrathful sons!

Thou'rt watching me, and seeing the haml of wisdom guide, 
Scud forth thy ohcor to still tho walling waves:

"To the goldon shore thou’lt safely rldo—
Omnipotence thy wrecked bark saves.'*

The silver lining glowing -noath slow-breaking clouds 
Shods tender gleam s to bless more lives than m ine;

And the log that my pour heart enshrouds 
Now wastes before Life's ligh t divine.

Oh, Ulminonl dearest lover of my wrung lonely so u l!
Though countless loves inli/At guide mu on earth’s w:iy, 

Thou wilt yet tie mine wlillo ages roll,
The same ns on our woddlng^lny.

Tlio very light that binds mo to thy kind, missing heart 
Hath taught mo gratefully nil love to prize;

An<l tho tribute my poor thoughts Impart 
Shall link mo closer to thy skies.

Oh, thou wnuld’st give us hope for better pivspvcts hence, 
And sing with us o f the near rising dawn ;

How It cliaruis us ft-oin all woes Intense,
As towardi thy homo w ejournoy on.

Thy sky-born homo, bloom-sot In the happy Summer-land, 
Where angels bless thee with their constant love,

Thou hast left to write with thine own hand 
Assurance of our friend above. -

Oh, Life Eternal! Thou k no west all my thankful heart. 
Which mortal words fain feebly would express.

For the Joys this message doth impart.
So full o f I. ive's warm tenderness.

Arise, bent soul*! Rare sweets now m ix with our bitter 
gloom ;

We know G ods mystic haml will well dispense;
And this Angel-voice from o'er the tomb 

Ail eai Lilly pains doth recompense.

My long-lost one! these trials, with their all-crushing weight, 
This death-bound path, of earthly hopes so shorn,

Hold our anchored love on strands o f fate—
Our iin-spolled bliss—re-unlon's morn!

And now I know thour’t walking by my weak, fainting side, 
To comfort tae the tw ilight valley through.

Where such darkness and black clouds betide—
Wroth seas behind, bright heaven In view.

Undying Love!
Tuyphena  Colton P ardke. 

E llington , N. Y., July 17, 1879.

[For the Voice e f  A ngels.l

MESSAGE FROM ROBERT HARE TO 
DR. FAHNESTOCK.

[ t h r o u g h  d r . o . ,  c o n t in u e d  ]

Question.—Is whatever is, right?
A nswer.— Dear Doctor, you have a watch 

constructed. Its design is to mark with accu- 
rac}' the degrees your earth lias passed througl 
in making a revolution around its own axis, di
vided into seconds, minutes and hours. Now 
in proportion to its faithful agreement with this 
standard, it is said to be right. When it disa
grees, it is said to be wrong. Suppose the sun 
to be at the meridian, and your watch to indi 
cate nine o’clock, you would of necessity pro
nounce it wrong. Because according to the 
standard with which it is designed to agree, it 
should have indicated twelve.

Nor would this wrong in itself ever be right 
ed ; for however accurate it might subsequently 
become, a dependence upon it at noon deceivec 
you, and for all practical purposes you might as 
well have carried in your pocket a potato 
What is truo of your watch, is equally true 
man. In his creation he was designed as th 
exponent of Deity. Hence, he is said to have 
been created in the likeness of his Creator

actions with the standard is he doing right, and 
when he fails, he is wrong. Nor can any se
nes of wrong actions ever subsequently become 
right; because while they were being perform
ed, man was misrepresenting instead of repre
senting the character of Deity.

Suppose your watch kept time only on one 
day of the week, and on any other day it was 
wrong, and even the particular day was a mat- 
;er of uncertainty; would it be of any practical 
utility ?

From these comparative standards, you are 
equested to work out the problem of “What 

ever is, is right.” R ob’t H are .
L ancaster , Penn., OcL 20, I860.

S i n g u l a r  that the minds of men should he 
more taken up with the things of earth than 
those which relate to their future condition. 
What anxiety pervades the nation in relation 
to the threatened secession of a few States! 
Every one is anxious, fearful. Yet the momen
tous question of their own progression is to the 
most a matter of no moment. Why is this? 
Is it because man’s energies have been misdi
rected? lie ha* been taught that “it w a s  all 
of life to live” ; and thus it will ever be until 
the glorious truths of Spirit-communion are 
fully embraced and recognized.

A word in relation to your all-ab9orbing 
question. The Spirits of the Revolutionary 
heroes declare the fact that the Union is yet 
safe. Not being a politician myself, I have no 
opinion to give. Good night.

R oji’t H a r e .
December 19th, 1860.

J A e d i c a l  D e p a r t m e n t ,

♦
[For the V o lcoo f Augels.J

HOW TO CURE A WHITE SWELLING 
• ON THE KNEE.

CAUSE.

A w h i t e  s w e l l in g  on the knee is generally 
the effect of two causes. The first is, the blood 
and S3rsteni generally contains much effete or 
humorous matter, and the second is an injur3’
of the membrane that covers the bone or joint. 

Now, just in proportion to the accuracy* of his | The membrane being thin and flexible, when
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injured, it becomes slightly swollen, which pre
vents the free circulation of the blood and be
comes a lodging-place for humorous or effete 
matter, and that causes slight feverishness, and 
from the core exudes a tliin, glutinous fluid 
that combines with the ellete or humorous mat
ter lodged there, producing what is called a 
white swelling. That glutinous fluid will not 
exude from the bone unless there is a little fe
verishness.

T R E A T M E N T .

Hathe the swelling morning, noon and night, 
bv pouring water from a tea-pot, as warm as 
can be comfortably borne, letting it full a foot 
or two. till the tea-pot is empty. Then rub it 
down a minute or two. Then re-fill the tea-pot 
and turn it on as before. Then give it another 
rubbing, and turn on the warm water, and keep 
on rubbing and pouring on warm water until 
at least half a dozen tea-pots full of water have 
been used. That will redace the fever, soften 
the skin and swelling, and carry the effete mat
ter down below the knee. Then apply a poul
tice of salt and soft-soap. The soap will soften 
and the salt will scatter and cool. A dozen 
thicknesses of cloth folded so as to just cover 
the swelling shoald be placed on it, so that the 
bandage will press that sort of a bolster as ■ 
tight against the swelling as it can comfortably 
be borne. This tight bandaging tends to pre
vent an increase of the swelling, and assists in 
dislodging the effete matter that produced it.

Make a soro on the back of the leg just above 
the ankle-joint, say as large as the top of a 
large tea-cup. That can be done with blister
ing-plaster, or by applying cloths wet with lie 
as warm as can be comfortably borne, covered 
with flannel to retain the warmth, and re-wet 
every ten or fifteen minutes, say till an irrita
tion is produced sufficient to make a sore, which

white swelling in its first stages, without ampu
tation, patients will do well to preserve tnis.

J acoh A. S pear.

T ill- : MK IMC IXAL PRO PERT IKS OF 
ONIONS.

I f one is Spartan enough to eat from twenty 
to thirty onions a day, for fivo or six months, it 
will surely effect a cure for catarrh, but as the 
medical properties of the onion lie principally 
in the juice or oil, and as one table-spoonful of 
this extract is equal to a dozen or more of the 
whole onions, the advantage of procuring tho 
juice will readily be seen. This can be dono by 
crushing and pressing them. Most any ingen
ious person can rig up some kind of a press that 
will answer. (I used an old cider press for the 
purpose, which is excellent.) The manner of 
using this extract, in treating for catarrh, is to 
take a large-mouthed bottle, fill it about full, 
then place it to the nostrils, putting the nose as 
far into the bottle as possible. Repeat this 
treatment, the oftener the better. In addition 
to this take a dose of a tablespoonful twice or 
three times a day; a week's treatment will con
vince the most skeptical of its curative proper
ties. Taken internally it purifies the blood, 
driving out all poisonous and unsecreted matter, 
allaying inflammations, and invigorating the 
system to a degreo that is wonderful. AV:i i1 ̂  
the patient is undergoing this treatment, it it 
almost impossible to catch cold. In all diseases 
originating from a want of secretion, I think 1 
am safe in saying the extract of onion is an ab
solute and infallible remedy.— Health and Home.

take it regularly in childhood, all tho worse for 
u* when wo grow up. If we sit up hto. we 
decay; and sooner or later wo contract a dig- 
ease called insomnia, allowing it to be perma
nently fixed upon us, and then wo begin to de
cay. even in y’onth. Late hours arc shmlowi 
from the grave.— J . T . 7 .7 ,7

AUGUST 15, 1879

(Solocteil l>y .M. T. S .|

TH E  L IT T L E  HALF-W ORN SHOE.
UV WILLIAM AITKKN.

TilErk Is a saorcU, Hcerol i-laco, 
llnptlzod liy tears ami sigh?,

W here llltlo  half-w orn t-locs iwo kept 
From cold, unfeeling eyes.

T hey have no m oaning pave to her 
W hoso d ar lin g ’s foot linvo Htrnyod

Far from the sucrod fold o f  lovo,
W hore la te  In Joy they played.

Tho Im press o f  a little  foot,
H ow can It he so dear?

H ow  can a little  half-w orn shoo 
Call forth a sigh or tear?

’T ls m ore thnn dear— ’tls oloqueot 
O f grace and b eau ty  f le d ;

It w akes tho Round o f little  fee t—
Sw eet Round, forever Hod.

It whispors to tho m oth er’s car 
A  talc o f fondest lo v e ;

It tells her th at tho Ilttlo feet 
N ow  tread the IIelds above.

Oft has sh e  bathed It w ith  her tears,
Oft k issed  it o ’er and o’er;

I f  it w ere flllod w ith  costly  go ms 
She could not love It m ore.

RECUPERATING THE BRAIN.
T he best possible thing for a man to do when 

he feels too weak to carry anything through, is 
may take from one to three hours. Then sweat I to go to bed and sleep as long as he can. This 
the irritated spot with green leaves that have I is the only recuperation of the brain power, the
been warmed and pressed in the hand till they 
become quite moist, and a sore can be made in 
that way that will discharge the effete matter 
as it is carried down from the knee. If this

only actual recuperation of brain force ; because 
during sleep the brain is in a state of rest— in 
a condition to receive appropriate particles of 
nutriment from the blood, which take the place

9ore refuses to heal, after the white swelling is I of those which have been consumed by previous
removed, apply a little dry sulphur, letting it 
remain on the sore about ten minutes, and then

labor, since the very act of thinking burns up 
solid particles, as every turn of the wheel or

rince it off with warm water, or apply a small screw of the steamer is the result of consump- 
stream of cold water as long a9 can be borne, I tion by fire of the fuel in the furnace,. The 
without using the sulphur. Either of the above I supply of consumed brain substance can only 
methods will cause what is called a “dead sore,” I be had from nutritive particles of the blood 
to heal. It should be repeated twice or three I which were obtained from the food eaten prê  
times in twenty-four hours. The sulphur is anl viously, and the brain is so constituted that it 
alterative and a stimulant, and cold water is a I can best receive and appropriate to itself those 
stimulant, and when it falls in a small stream! nutritive particles during the state of rest, o 
upon a local spot, it drives the blood from that quiet and stillness of sleep. Mere stimulants 
spot while it is falling, and when the falling supply nothing in themselves; they gorge the 
ceases, the blood rushes there with increased brain, and force it to a greater consumption of 
force, which is called the “reaction.” I its substance, until it is so oxhausted that there

By following the above directions, a white I is not power enough left to receive a supply.— 
swelling on the knee can be cured without re- Manufacturer and Jluildcr.
sorting to amputation, if the treatment is re- ------- ---  —  ~-------
sorted to in the first stages, before the swelling We Must Have Sleep.— I would keep “bet- 
becomes bard and solid. Those of long stand-1 ter hours.” if I were a boy again; that is I 
ing, that cannot be made to yield to any soften-1 would go to bed earlier than most boys do. 
in" or scattering application, cannot be cured. I Nothing gives more mental and bodily vigor 

As the above is the only method that has I than sound rest, when properly applied. Sleep 
been discovered and made known to cure alia our great replenishes and if wo neglect to

OBITUARY.

P assed to Spirit-life at DeRuyter, Madison 
County, N. Y., July 21st, in the fifty-third 
year of her earth-life, G ertrude E., wifo of 
J ulius H ill. She was a firm believer in tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, and enjoyed the commu
nion of her Spirit-friends. She had been a suf
ferer from consumption for nearly two years, 
and most of the time confined to a sick couch. 
She was extremely patient, and n9 we conversed 
with her often she seemed ready to go and join 
that band of friends which wa9 waiting to add 
one more to their number. She used to say 
that she was going to join her friends, of whom 
sho had more over there than she should leave 
here, and truer than earthly friends could bo.

She passed at seven o’clock, A. M., very qui
etly, without a struggle, like n person going to 
sleep.

She was a woman of many good qualities, 
and while wo have consigned the materinl form 
to mother earth, we feel that tho Spiritual is 
still with us.

The funeral took place on tho 23d ult. 
Warren Woolson, of North Bay, Oneida Go., 

addressed a large and appreciative audienco on 
tho occasion.

Friend Dcnsraore, ns wo have long been 
readers of your paper, wo would be plcAsod to 
have you insert tho above, and shall ever feci 
very thankful. Yours, truly,

J ulius Hill.
P. S.— May it bo our good fortune to hear 

from her soon through your excellent pnper, or 
some other way, as the good Spirits may direct

J. n.
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W EIRD WONDERS.
r. \ c k  
w i t h

or t o w e r s , t i i k  s r r i .P T o i s ,
SPIRITUAL VISITANTS.

to perceive those lor ms. When wo soo n mnn 1 believed in tho pretensions of modern Spiritunl- 
in liis flesh mul blood, we see his outward robes, ists, said : “ I do not believe in tho revelation* 
If his nervous system alone were delicately aep-1 of Spirits, as mnde known through Mediums or 
nrnted out from his body, it would havo tho pro- otherwise, for most corrupt and unworthy com-

(ill not| munications aro ofton made; and. with many 
Mediums, there is a great deal of trickery, while 
there aro somo so-called Mediums who are

l)lt. Hollows contributes to Appleton’s Journal c js0 forIn o f  bia body, for tlio norvos 
o paper entitled “Sittings with Powers, tlio OIlly pacb t jSSU(1 0f tho body, but extend oven 
Sculptor." In course of n conversation Mr. to tbp (.n[uiu., of t,lc teetll an(l tho fibres of the 

oxurs relates tho following spiritualistic expe-1 ]mjr Thero is no part of the human frame | nothing olso than charlatan*. But I do believe
that is not full of theso invisible ramifications.nonces

Now this is ono 
pi ritual bod)*. A little

I believe we aro now at the threshold of a new 
era of discoveries, very unlike the past.”

in tho fact of Spiritual manifestations, animal
Llieso spiritualistic phenomena ha\e alwaysL|10W ug a ||)n|1'j nervous system, and filmy as I magnetism, and tho moving of solid bodies, by

interested me, although I havo never been in lnig|,t j,0 ;n partg> his form would bo perfectly) means yet unexplained by purely scientific men. 
the least carried away by them. I recollect we ret.tillc(]> t.,CM t0 |lis cyps.
had tnuny “acaiice.” at my Tiouso and others, L r,.nt 9top tow:,r.l Ilia spirit, 
when Homo was here. I certainly saw, under furtlll.r refinement might bring us to what is 
circumstances where fraud or collusion, or pre-1 benpatb ,bp tlcrvou, Bystcm> tIlc spiritual body, 
arrangement of machinery, was impossible, in 
my own liouso and among friends incapable of 
lending themselves to imposture, many very 
curious things. That

HAND FLOATING IN THE AIK,

of which all tlio world lias beard, I have seen. 
There was nothing but moonlight in the room, 
it is true, and there is every presumption 
against such phenomena under such circum
stances. But what you see, you see. and must 
believe, however difficult to account for it. I

and it might still have the precise form of the 
mnn. I believe it possible for this body to ap
pear, and, under certain states, to be seen. I 
do not often mention a waking vision I enjoyed 
ir.oro than twenty years ago, but I will tell it 
to you It happened five-and-twenty years ago.

A R EM A R K A B L E  W AK ING  V ISIO N .

I had retired at the usual hour, and, as I blew 
out the caudle and got into bed. I looked upon 
our infant child, sleeping calmly on the other 
side of its mother, who also was sound asleep.

[From tlie Olivo Branch.]

CONVICTIONS CONCERNING THE COM
ING TIME.

A Taper iieai* before thf. Convention o f  Spir
itualists a n d  Free Thinkers, a t  West Win
field, X. V., May 24, 1879, uy Mrs. M. W. 
Moore. M. IV . N f.w Berlin. N . Y .

[ c o n c l u d e d . ]

How have injustice and want and suffering 
stalked up nnd down tho earth! “And the 
tenderest hearts have been the saddest hearts.” 
How, as organic matter refined and ignorance 
prevailed, havo we grown “weaker and wiser,”recollect that Mr. Home sat on my right hand, ^g j |â . broad awake, thinking on many things,

and, beside him, there were six others round U bpcam0 suddenly conscious if  a strong I os it is said, weaker surely and more sensitive
one half of a circular table, be empty half L t],c room> and thought I must have forgotten t0 gufferillg f0 t|lat tbe rtfi„jnR 0f spirit has

to blow out the candle. I looked at the can
dle, hut the candle was out. Still, the light 

All our fourteen hands were on the table, I increased, and I began to fear something was 
when a hand, delicate nnd shadowy, yet defined, on fire in the room, and I looked over toward 
appeared, dancing slowly just the other side of my wife’s side to see if it were so. There was

toward the window and the moonlight.
IT USES A FAN.

kept pace with the refining of matter. Surely 
there is method in suffering, and it hath the re- 
finers touch, else why this furnace of affliction ? 
And if we have eyes to see, and hearts to feel, 
we may well ask, “How long, 0 Lord, how long,”

the table, and gradually creeping up higher,! no sign of fire, but, as I cast m) eye upward, I an(| more earnestly inquire what our practi-
Ibow, it nnd as it were to the back of the bed, I saw a I ,  work mav be in the matter.until, above what would have heeu the elho 

terminated in a mist. This hand slowly came I green hillside, on which two bright figures, a
nearer to M rs.-----, at the right side of the young man and a young woman, their anus
table, and seemed to pat her face. “Could it across each other’s shoulders, were standing ami 
take a fan?” cried her husband. Three rap9 looking down, with countenances full of love 
responded “yes,” and tho lady put a fan near and grace, upon our sleeping infant, 
it, which it seemed trying to take. “Give it 
the handle,” said the husband. The wife obeyed, 
and it commenced slowly fanning her with much 
grace. “Could it fan the rest of the company ?” 
some one exclaimed, when throe raps signified 
assent, and the hand, passing round, fanned

A LOOK INTO TnE SPIRIT LAND.

A glorious brightness seemed to clothe them

Shall we he passively waiting to he brought 
into the kingdom on the gradual ehh and flow 
tide of existence? Have wo not long enough 
been beaten nnd buffeted by the winds and 
waves, and bruised and weary, is not the hard
ness gone out of our hearts enough that we 
may stand upon our feet and quit us like chil-

and to shine in upon tho room. Thiuking it I dren of the New* Dispensation ? It is already 
possible that I was dreaming, and merely fan- at our doors. The surges are heating the golden

;amls. It lias been the far away land ‘and the 
It is the near land nud the

eying myself awake, (for the vision vanished in 
about the time I have been telling yon the I far away friends.

each of the company, and then slowly was lost | story and left me wondering,) I felt my pulse | near friends. It is possible to enter at once 
to view.

a child-ghost’s hand.
to see whether I had any fever. My pulse was into their companionship and into the possession 
as calm as a clock. I never was broader awake of our heritage. Spiritualism is proven— Spirit-

I felt, on another occasion, a little hand it jn lny an(j j sajj mvself, “Thank God, existence, Spirit-communion and Spirit-power 
was pronounced that of a lost child patting J j ]iavo been longing for years to enjoy has an* realities. We arc asked to prove it to the

at length been granted me, a direct look into world. Let us live it to the world. Alas, the 
warm, and evidently a child s hand. I did not I Spirit-land!” I was so moved hv the re- poor world is busy with shudows, and blind to 
loosen my hold, hut it seemed to melt out of f]oc(jona excited by this experience, that I could realities. Could they hut sec the real world,

not restrain myself from awakening my wife “which lies around them like a cloud,” and all 
nnd telling her what had happened. She in- unconsciously to their outer senses leadetli them 
stantly folded her child to her bosom, weeping, where it listctli. Owiug to the refinement and 
and said: “And is our darling, then, so soon to sensitiveness of our organic bodies and sur- 
be taken from us?” I pacified her by tolling nmndings, the whole people are becoming a baud 

signs of trepidation, such as ghost stories excite | j|er t]ia  ̂ there was no evil omen in the vision 11 of Mediums, acting and beiug acted upon by 
in sensitive and young brains.

TH EO RY Anour A S P IR IT U A L  BO DY.

I have always thought that there was somo-1 that there was nothing to dread of harm to our | and it is almost a world of invalids hastening 
thing yet inexplicable about tlio nervous or- child. And so we found it. I have longed 
gauization, which might eventually show us to much since to have any similar experience, but 
be living much nearer to spiritual forms than I never had it,
moat believe, and that a not impossible opening p o w e r s  a s p i r i t ! a l i s t .
of our inner senses might even here enablo us Mr. Powers being asked whether lie really

my clutch. .Many other similar experiences I 
have had. It is interesting to know that the 
effect is not to create supernatural terrors or 
morbid feelings. My children, who knew all 
about it, and were present, never showed any

had seen; that tho countenances of tho heav- others, both in the body and out of it. Kspec 
only vis itants expressed only peace and joy, and ■ ially amongst invalid* is this painfully apparent.

hastening
on to the close of the dispensation. How shall 
we live it to the worhl ? It is tho old storr, 
with a new face, “judge not.” How should 
ono judge not knowing the case or the cause? 
“ Resist not eril.” Now, if ever, with the new
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day breaking over us, should we begin to un
derstand the meaning of these words. Resist
ance lias been the watchword of the passing 
dispensation, and it is grinding it to powder.j 
What disposition is to be made of the giant 
evils which abound? What of religious big- 
otrv, intolerance and persecution? What of 
the tvrant fashion—custom, which enters evciy 
department of earth-life ? What of the great 
social evils and wrongs? And what of tho ter
rible unjust and unmerciful money power, whichl 
perhaps more than any other is grinding out 
the winepress of human woe and misery and 
helping to make redemption possible? How 
can men devote their whole energies in this 
direction? How can they, when millions are 
crying for bread and for work, heap up their 
accursed millions, which shall burn their souls 
like unquenchable fire? Suppose we had a 
little world which we could suspend with our 
hand, and it was peopled with little creatures, 
and there was a sufficiency of food and clothing 
and comfort for all, and a few should appropri
ate it, could they, do you think, establish their 
claim, and what would you say to them ? Jus: 
what is being said now, in thunder tones, ‘ ‘Let 
there be equality!” Are we to help resist and 
tear down these giant wrongs? Nny; rather 
let us “ stand from under,”  for they arc falVng ! 
Thanks to the powers that be, we have no 
judging or tearing down to do. Let us help 
with our might, m-i-g-li-t—might to give love 
which is light, and truth which is knowledge, 
to the struggling millions.

We are accused of dealing in dreams and 
shadows. What are these towering institutions 
which oppress and appall men? To the spirit-* 
ually minded, they are the shadows grim and 
tall, they are ropes of sand, which raav be 
walked through, and walked out of. What do 
we need of this earth? Simply its air to 
breathe, its water to drink, food and clothing, 
warmth and shelter; and the more simple and 
fitting these the better. Surely, under proper 
direction, there is tact and ability enough 
amongst us to evolve these from the wreck of 
systems and the crash of institutions. I t  needs 
only co-operation to do it. The moving of a 
hand in the right direction would arrange the 
scattered molecules in harmonic relations. I t  
is already being done theoretically and practi
cally. I know more than a score of people, as 
undoubtedly each one of you do, who are ripened 
for the kingdom, caring only for the necessities 
of this life, ready to renounce its pomp and van
ities and enter at once into realities. The con
ditions only are wanting, and these will surely 
be indicated by the iron finger of circumstance 
— the law which brings the adaptation of means 
to ends. These people arc poor, in this world’s 
values, but rich in real substance. What to 
such are the attractions of title-deeds to great 
possessions, costly equipage and gay attire? 
What the praise or the censure of the little or 
the great V

Thcj' have quit-claims fo tho beauties of 
earth, and through opening vistas into beauties 
beyond. They havo the clothing of a meek 
and quiet spirit, and the companionship of the 
blessed. Love, the dearest and the best boon to

mortals given, is all about them. There are 
no dead. The cherished friend, the brother, 
sister, father, mother, the darling children lost 
to earth, are with them, full of love, apprecia
tion and understanding of their conditions to 
cheer, to help, to bless; and that other love, 
which is so much nearer and dearer, and tenderer 
than all these, is not wanting from those who 
went before. What to these are the glamour of 
learning and the pretence of worship? They 
have access to the fullness of knowledge since 
the foundations of the earth. They havo 
within them, springing up, fountains of divinest 
reverence, for every kindly deed and earnest en
deavor, adoration and homage to those in te lli
gences of love and wisdom who bend downward 
with their ineffable brightness and glory, and 
bear upward the holiest worship of human hearts 
to the Great Spirit, the Father, who is all in 
all and over all, blessed forever.

VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT-MESSAGE.
TKKOUOM M. T . 6 U K I.l t  AMKlt.

C in c i n n a t i , July 28, 1879.
Mr . D. ( ’. D ensmoke :— Dear S ir .— I 

received n copy of your paper, containing 
a message from Leonora' J. Sullivan, 
through M. T., Shelhamcr, which I ac
knowledge to be correct in every respect. 
She lived and died a Spiritualist, and left 
evidences to her many friends that her 
faith was well founded. I hope that she 
may be able to write many messages for 
your paper.

Enclosed please find two dollars, for 
which send your paper, as I feel like 
encouraging you in the good work.

Direct to Covington, Ky.
Yours, truly,

M. V . Sl'LLTVAN.

|F or  (lie '‘ Voice o f  A n gcl^ /'l

S P I R I T  E C H O E S .
X um dp .r N inp..

RY SPIRIT VIOLET.
TflKOUGII TUE ORGANISM OP M. T. SlIELflAMI'.R.

A Pic-Nic in the Summer-Land ! I re
member when the idea of such a thing filled 
me with surprise. Now, it has become 
familiar enough to me ; for I have since 
that time attended and participated in many 
such pleasant gatherings of friends and 
kindred, upon the hanks of some beautiful 
stream, or in the depths of some fragrant 
wood.

Not long since, dear sweet Spirit May 
came to me in my boudoir, her beautiful 
face all aglow with anticipation, and said, 
“ Darling, we arc talking of having a pic
nic now, right off. Ever so many of us 
arc going, and wc want you. Wc arc go
ing to the most beautiful spot you ever 
saw— ‘Fairy Isle,’ wc call it. You will ho 
enchanted with it. Do come, now, right 
away.”

Nothing loth, I started up to accompany 
my fair companion : fo r 1 know that ti 
Spirit pic-nic is lmt a synonym for all 
that is pleasant, beautiful and good.

Soon, a large company o f friendly, con
genial souls gathered upon the white shores 
o f a magnificent stream o f water, which 
swept majestically along, through wood 
and valley, between undulating hills of 
b rillia n t green, whose ve lvety crests were 
rellcctcd hack from  its  azure depths.

Here wc embarked in t in y  shallops and 
lloats, which the ba lm y, fiower-sccntcd 
breeze o f morn ing soon bore to the banks 
o f “ F a iry  Is le .”

I set out to describe this island to you, 
as a specimen of the beautiful landscape 
and water scenery that adorn the roalms 
of Spirit-life ; hut I falter before the task; 
for mortal language is inadequate to paint 
the Howin" tints and colors, the matchless 
shapes that make up the perfect harmony 
of a Spirit-scene in the Celestial Spheres.

When I tell you that “Fairy Isle” rests 
like a brilliant gem in its setting of spark
ling, shimmering water, each rolling wave 
of which is capped with a crest of snowy 
foam, and which is so clear that we can peer 
down, down into the beautiful blue depths 
and descry' the crystal whiteness of its 
sandy fioor— when I tell you that this bril
liant gem glows like a living picture, as 
the rosy light streams down upon its em
erald groves and mossy, flower-starred 
banks, lighting up the wholo with a beauty 
indescribable— when I say, never did blos
soms bloom more fair, birds sing more 
sweetly, breezes blow more gently, or 
waters flow more tinklingly sweet than 
upon this Spirit-Island— I can still repent; 
“The half wn9 never told.”

Yet so it is. A beautiful island, yes, 
countless many like this, exist in the Soul- 
World, where Spirits gather to gain 
strength, magnetism, and sympathetic en
couragement, from the fresh, fair scenery, 
and from each other.

In the centre of this particular island, a 
tiny lake of crystal water, the surface of 
which is nearly covered with creamy, stnr- 
eyed lilies, rcstingupon their great, green, 
cushion-likc leaves, gives added- light and 
beauty to the scene.

Across the stream that bon; us hither, 
a lofty mountain pile arises, the whole 
mighty boulder presenting the appearance 
of a mass of golden, richly wrought metal, 
as the rays of the brilliant sun stream down 
upon it.

Life, animation, beauty, these arc the 
glories spread out before hr , whispering to 
the thinking mind of nn Infinite Master 
Soul, Designer and Creator of all this won-
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they mentioned in their messages. The 
communications lire characteristic o f the 
men. Mr. Taylor was a marked man— 
clear-sighted and honest in all his deal
ings. The messages lead me to conclude 
that death makes no hasty changes in mor- 

hollow of H is ! tals. J ames A.  Ri.oon.

derful display o f grandeur and harmony. 
Hark, what sounds o f celestial sweetness 
rise upon the balmy breeze ! It is one 
united song o f praise, risingsiinultancously  
from the souls o f this pic-nie party— a song 
of appreciation and gratitude to Him who 
“ Ilo ldcth  the winds in the 
hand,*’ and whose wondrous works speak 
11 is name in unmistakable tones o f praise.

There, every soul recognizes and pays 
loving tribu te  to the tender Father, whose 
love rests over a ll, whose life permeates 
all things.

And now, you would knowhow we pass 
our time at a Spirit pic-nie? Very much 
as you do on earth. We sing songs, or 
listen to the strains of celestial melody 
evoked by a skilful soul from the musical 
instruments. We converse in loving sym
pathy of our experiences, aspirations and 
hopes. We listen to words of counsel, 
wisdom and instruction, uttered by the in
spired and the wise. We commune in 
silent sympathy through the beautiful 
works of Nature with God, whose presence 
is felt through the gentle breeze or the 
scented flower. In fine, we absorb from 
our surroundings, and the company of 
each other, so much vigor, happiness, and 
even beauty, that we return to our homes 
or our duties refreshed, encouraged, and 
ready to press onward towards that goal 
for which each one strives— Perfection.

I know dear ones on earth, who cannot 
realize anything so material after death as 
shady groves and lofty mountains, who 
cannot comprehend houses and temples for 
the Spirit’s use, who do not realize that 
souls ever need to draw strength and en
couragement from any source, and who do 
not understand why they who were pure 
in heart on earth do not reach the heights 
of perfectibility in heaven without further 
striving ; and yet it is all true, and we re
joice that it is ; for every effort made, every 
obstacle surmounted, brings an exquisite 
sense of “ well done” to the Spirit, that 
would otherwise be missed.

To us it seems that everything in life—  
every act, every purpose, every struggle 
and endeavor, every defeat, every victory 
— has been divinely planned, to bring 
through experience undying strength and 
peace to the soul.

CORROBORATION OF SP IR IT  MESSAGE 
Santa 11a it iiaka, Cnl.. July 14, 1870. 

Editor Voice of Atifjels:
Mv attention has been called to a com

munication in your paper, through M. T. 
Shelhamer, from Job Taylor and Rill 
Voung, of Taylorsville, Cal. I know 
both the men well, and also the parties

I n s p i r a t i o n a l  G e m s .

[For the Voice of Angels.)

A POEM.
(Given at Crown I'olnt, Imllimn, Juno fllli, 1877.]

|IV JDI.1A A. IIOOIIRf), i i i v i n o  r  A l(K, II,L.

Tint inanition that bore tlio o|«| ancestral nnmo
lift* tolil It* birthright, and stranger* now cluster around 

The fnmlly board, which was once graced by a* fair it dame 
As ever presided nt tlio courtly banquet of foreign renown; 

Out tho rooftroes are the same as of yore,
Branching and sheltering the pleasant soutli-door;
The orchard too Is at rayed In pink and white bloom,
Scattering its leaves and lading the air with rich perfume.

And Just below, upon the sloping eastern hillside,
Whero the marble and granite, with Its dark evergreen 

shade,
Catches the first beams o f sunlight, like the waves of the tide. 

As It moves onward, flooding with rare bcaaty tbo orchard 
glade—

Those marble and granite headstones mark where the forms 
wero laid

Of the old and the young, which beneath those rooflrces 
played.

Out careless feet tread the almost hidden pathway now,
Where lovo often led the mother and courtly dame to bow.'

And the meadows are no longer dotted o’er with sheep,
And the crib and barn Are going to ruin A n d  decay.

And tho house lacks tho hospitable spirit, which makes me 
weep,

As I look back to the past and see it In Its earlier day.
But tho well, with Its clear crystal waters, cool and bright, 
Welcomes m e, as It sparkles like a rare gem In tho su n ligh t; 
A s I look around, I see no change, but the impress Is In me 

still.
Although noarly obliterated, It bears the mark o f an Indom

itable will.

CADKVCR OR SV1HMIONV.

The wind sighs a requiem as it plays around
The cares o f tho house, som etim es like a lullaby sound;
A t tim es It rises shrieking, then sinks to a low moan,
U ntil tho houso sooms liko a living person to manhood grown. 
Tho sun rises, bathing It in mellow light, like childhood's 

dawn;
It sets, casting its golden glory upon memories scattered 

nlong
The pathway of those who were sheltered beneath Its broad 

roof,
Proving the way to success Is gnined by harmony, loro and 

truth;
Showing tho wisdom of that father, who t l iA t  bundlo o f sticks 

together hound.
As ho taught hi* children that unity was strength, girding 

them  around;
H int each separnto stick could easily he broken, thus weaken

ing the whole,
Proving the universal motto, “ United we stand, divided wo

Although no pool, I claim  the sentlinont all the snnto; 
Blending in harmony with this for a purpose, I am

A u n t  J a m :.

[For tho "Voico ot Angels.")

T 0  T I I  E A N G E L S .
IIV M. TIIKItKSA SIIKLIIAMKit.

Mv soul leaps up to your heavenly heights,
To meet you on tho soil whero Spirits thrive, oh, friends, 
Whore thought is quickened, energies alive,
And sym pathy with action sweetly Mends.
I w dconio you with gladuess to tho haunts 
Where all tho sweetness o f my being dwells.
Whore all its harmony In rapture swell*,
And only A ngel-vision sees Its wants.
I do not bow my knoc In lowly prayer, 
llu t all my spirit is a sbrlno o f prnlso 
To you and to the author o f our days,
Tor llfo and lovo nnd liberty and care.
Hu with me, oh, ye gentle Angel-band,
Till I shall Join you in tho Heavenly IjmuII

[For tlio Voice of Angels.)

STANZAS.
IIV r.BTimt YATKA II HI HOP..

(T n z  following was received nest morning nfter sitting In a 
Clrelo with n M e d i u m  who whs controlled by a Spirit that, 
when In the physical lorin, bad a terrible fear of death.)

D eath  l*> no grim and vengeful gnome 
That sionls our breath and gives us woo;

Death Is the friend who guides us homo 
From prisons, whero we’ve pined below.

Omniscient Spirit, hear our prayer,
And free thy sutVeilng children here 

From shrinking dread and dark despair,
And every shado of doubt nnd fear.

Dispel, oh, Father, every cloud 
H int Ignorance and wrong combine 

To overspread, benight, enshroud 
Heirs of thy light and love divine.

To tbee we look f»r light nnd love,
And wisdom to discern thy will;

Send Angels bright from realms above.
With lovo from Thee, our hearts to ill).

Oh, give them charge to help us higher 
Upon the plane of progress wide,

And every soul with hope Inspire 
Of llfo, sweet life, l>eyond death's tide.

D e n v er , Colorado.

A FRAGMENT. •
Oft came to me gleams 
Of golden beams

That steal from tho homeland o'er,
To light my wav,
As day by day

1 near the Evergreen Shore. E. r .  n.

VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT MESSAGE.
T1IROUOII M. T. SIIELllAMEi:.

D ear B rother D exsmore,— The com
munication from Madison Hurd to Luseba 
Hurd, through M. T. Shelhamer, is cor
rect in every sense. I have had an inter
view with him since. He wanted me to 
send for a number of the papers that had 
the message in, for distribution. I think 
it will be the means of awakening a desire 
to investigate, as it is the first message 
ever received in Willoughby.

I send you one dollar, to do as you 
please with. L useha Hurd,

Willoughby, Ohio.

ANOTHER VERIFICATION.
Hydk I*a i:k , July 22, 1870.

D ear B ko. D kxsmorf.,— In the V oice 
of A xgels for July loth I find another 
message for me, through the God-blessed 
lady, Miss M. T. Shelhamer, from my 
husband Charles; and it is just like him 
in every particular; and I thought I could 
do no less than proclaim it publicly, for 
the benefit not only of the Medium thro* 
whom it came, hut also for the cause vou 
arc serving so well. May God and his 
angels bless you, is the prayer of your 
friend, Mrs. Clara Y. A i.len .

The man who never alters 11is opinion is like 
standing water, and breeds reptiles of the mind.

I f joii would kuow, and not he known, live 
in a city.— Colton.
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E D I T O R I A L .
TI7XIE.

My Derr Father,— I come at this 
time, partly to congratulate you upon

more, I intended to hold her to the liar- After assuring her 1 would not forget it 
gain now; and if there was or might be — the only thing she apprehended—she 
any blunders in that direction, it would Jceased speaking for tbc timo being, hut

seemed engaged in deep thought. After 
waiting a few moments, her countenance 
brightened, as if some pleasing thought

be no fault of mine.
After assuring me there had been no 

NORTH WEYMOUTH. MASS.. AUG. 15. 1870. omissions on my part thus far, she said :
You know, father, that the poor arc more or reminiscence occupied her mind, when 
sensitive in asking favors than the rich, she said : I was just thinking, father, of a 
and the poorer they arc, the more they beautiful incident that I witnessed about 
arc so. Now, what I want is, that you two years ago, in connection with our 
will put a notice in our paper, in some "ork ; and before I proceed farther, for 

vour recovery from the dangerous and al- conspicuous place, where it will catch the( fear 1 shall forget it, I will relate it now:
eyes of all, to the effect that there is a In a Western State, in a neighborhood of 
small fund left in the publishing house of I poor farmers, all with large families, ooe 
the Voick of A xgei.s , credited to the of the farmer’s wives happened to get a 
free-list, and it is the desire of those in | copy of our paper. After reading it, she 
whose keeping it is, that those unable to liked it so well she sent it to all her neigh- 
pay for the Voice, and who would like to bors for their perusal, who were as well 
become familiar with its contents, should pleased with it as she was, and every one 
send in their names and address, with just i of them would have subscribed for it then, 
the same freedom they would draw money i,lJt for their extreme poverty. How could 
from a bank where there was a balance in|they raise the means to get it.'1 There 
their favor. was the difficulty. Finally, after talking

After writimr the above, she airain re- it over for a week or so, seven of them 
lapsed into silence. Thinking she might | determined to club together and raise the 
be waiting for some remark from me, in I necessary means to get a copy for one 
relation to it, I said, “Don’t you lhink,|year. 1 will not weary you by detailing 
Tute, yon are overshooting the mark in j how they proceeded to get it, nor the sub- 
your irenerosity ? Arc you not afraid terfuges they resorted to, to make their
that some one will take advantage of it?” humble enterprise a success. Suffice it

anxious mind of the fear that you wouldi In answer to which she said, uNo, father; t° 6a)'> that at the end of three weeks,

most fatal illness you have just passed 
through, and partly to ask you to grant 
me another favor. First, then, on ac
count of the good being done through 
you, your nearest and dearest relations 
and friends on our side of life feared at 
one time that the awful malady that so 
suddenly and unexpectedly attacked yon 
would end your earthly career, excepting 
grandfather D., who 6aid, when you were 
in the greatest apparent danger, “His 
earthly labor is not done; he has many 
years yet to work for the cause he is so 
interested in, and he knows it." This 
somewhat relieved our anxieties, but not 
wholly so ; for grandmother, with all her 
wonted faith in an overruling Providence 
doing all things well, could not divest her

for the poor as a rule arc too honest to | they got together enough and ten cents 
even think of such a dastardly act, much over. It was understood at the beginning 
less to do it. Such disloyalty to truth that each should contribute all they could, 
belongs to another class. Tl\pre may be,Jan<l that all should have an equal interest 
it is true, and no doubt arc, a few among j 111 *t. The} did so. Two, being %er) 
the indigent poor who would take advan-|Poor» only put in seventeen cents one 
tage of our goodwill; hut they arc few seven, the other ten. In due time, the 
compared with the many. Then, again, PaPcr came» îllt instead of one the} got 
supposing a dozen, more or less, out of a j three. 1 11 tell you how it came about, 
hundred, do impose upon us, and call it ^  h(:n y ° u werc about putting the paper 
smart, what is that compared to the ninety) *n a wrapper, Jennie Sprague said, “Let 
who arc benefited. Hence, we can richly us scc ^ wc can t influence your father to 
afford a little imposition, when our efforts! scn(l morc than one, without his knowing 
are resulting in so much good generally. *t» for now'he can neither 6cc nor hear 
Why, only think of it, father, if one can us talk. W c made the attempt and suc- 
be assured that he has been the direct I « ccdccl- So that was the way the} got 
means of making even one poor soul hap-j three papers. If you could w itness the 
py, relieved one anxious mother, stnig-j nnxicty ° f  #<>me of the poor ones of earth 
gling with a large family in sickness and to obtain spiritual food, as wc can, you 

ell, she said, (her face lighting upjpovertv, of harrowing doubts and fears as j Mould not w'ondcr that wc take so much 
with an earnestness no words can portray,) to her present and future welfare, what u|Pa*ns to help them to it.
you know that long, long ago, when ask- source of ineffable pleasure and satisfac- In order to understand what follows, it
ing you to be as careful in sending off pa- tion it must be ! And even if wc don't I is necessary to digress a little. At the
pers to the poor as to the more opulent, do as much good as wc would like to, the I time Tunic came into my office, I was

reflection that all our thoughts run in that ogitating in my mind what answer I 
direction makes us feci that our efforts arc ought to make to some questions contained 
appreciated by Highest Wisdom, just the in a letter I had just received, in which 
same.'1 the writer asked, “ What confidence ought

After the above was written, she re- to be placed in communications comins 
mained silent a short time, w'hcn she made through what arc called 'ood, reliable Me- 
the inquiry, What do you say, father, in diuma?” and then, lamenting in piteous

tones, “the Bad state mankind were in.

soon be with us, until you had nearly re
covered from the sudden and dangerous 
onslaught. But thanks to a constitution 
naturally strong and vigorous, you are 
once more yourself again, and we all ten
der you our most sincere and happy grat- 
ulations upon the happy conclusion of 
what at one time threatened to be fatal.

[After speaking the above, seeing she 
hesitated, and thinking by the working of 
the facial mnscles of her sweet counten
ance that something connected with the 
“favor" she intended to ask was the cause, 
I said jocosely, “Well, my darling, what 
ia the character of the favor you was go
ing to ask? Out with it, my pet; for you 
know time is precious with me now, after 
a
ness.”]

fortnight’s vacation on a bed of 6iek-

you said, “Well, Tute, I am going to ask 
a favor of you now : I wish you would 
take it upon yourself and ace to it tliat 
justice is done to those on the free-list, 
and relieve' me of so much responsibility.
What say you? Do you accept?” Do 
vou remember this conversation, father?

[I assured her that I did, and what was| regard to my request?
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mentally, morally, and spiritually,” ex
pressing serious doubts lest “our glorious 
Philosophy,'* as he railed Spiritualism, 
“could not withstand the terrible missiles 
hurled against it by its enemies, supersti
tion and ignorance,” and that “the old ship 
of '/Aon, deeply laden with Spiritual 
truths, would founder in the ocean of dis
content. lashed into fury by the contend
ing elements.”

Perceiving intuitively what was going 
on in my mind— for I had not mentioned 
the letter or its contents— she said, Let 
me answer the questions that trouble you, 
father, Gladly giving my consent, she 
spoke as follows : First, then, as to “how 
much confidence ought to he placed in 
communications coming through what arc 
called good, reliable Medium*,,” when it 
it is taken into account that what are call
ed such may be and often arc imposed upon 
by artful, designing, selfish Spirits— for it 
must not be lost sight of that entering the 
Spirit-World docs not change a person’s 
general characteristics a single iota— it is 
extremely difficult to determine whether 
what comes is true or false, unless a per
son is clairvoyant, or the communicating 
Spirit gives undoubted proofs of its iden
tity. Unless either or both of the above 
conditions obtain, there is no absolute re
liance to be placed on what is given. In 
such case, one must depend entirely upon 
his or her own judgment. Because a 
Spirit says so and so, amounts to nothing, 
as before stated, unless it gives proofs of 
its identity.

I could cite hundreds of cases in my 
own experience in proof of this. I will 
refer to one among the many of like im
port. A good Medium, so called, in the 
city of Philadelphia, sent quite a length}* 
message to my father, among other things 
making me say that the A'oice or A ngels 
wonld soon be removed to the City of 
Brotherly Love, when in fact I knew 
nothing about i t : for at the time the com- 
munication was given, I with others was 
with father, who was suffering with pneu
monia, trying to remove the difficulty. 
The moment father saw it, he said, “That’s 
a fraud. Tutc never wrote that.” But, 
instead of its going into the waste-basket, 
as he intended it should, by mistake it 
unfortunately got into the paper. Hence, 
as I have stated, our questioner, if he i3 
wise, will be extremely careful how he 
gives credence to what a Spirit says, sim
ply because it is from a Spirit. If he is 
sure it comes from a person who, when in 
the form, was honorable and truthful in 
hio dealings, he can put just as much con
fidence in what ho says as a Spirit, os he

would before lie entered the Spirit-world, 
and not a whit more.

Second, as to our friend’s lamentations 
at the “sad state of mankind, mental!} , 
morally and spiritually,” and his fears for 
the “old ship of Zion,” etc., I can only 
express my surprise that there could lie 
found, in this enlightened age, one to 
entertain the idea for a moment, that our 
Heavenly Father, with all his love and 
wisdom, the acknowledged Author, Archi
tect, Builder and Finisher of all things in 
heaven and earth, cannot take care of him
self, or control and manage the works of 
his own hand, much less, allow the “old 
ship of Zion,” loaded with precious 
freight, commanded by himself, officered 
and manned by angels and archangels, to 
sink forever out of sight in the sea of dis- 
content, engulfing himself and angel-crew 
beneath its turbulent waters ! The thought 
to a reflective mind must be unreasonable 
and highly preposterous. Why, father, 
the admission of such a thought is equiv
alent to saying that darkness can extin
guish light, error and superstition over
ride truth, purity and goodness succumb 
to impurity and wickedness ; finally caus
ing God and angels to flee pell-mell before 
infuriated hordes of demons, whose only 
intents and purposes arc to frustrate and 
annihilate every effort to inaugurate good
ness, purity and harmony on the earth or 
in the Summer-land. If “our glorious 
Philosophy” is what he claims for it, name
ly, a God-given blessing, emanating direct
ly from Deity— thus making it part and 
parcel with himself— what, in the name 
of all that is sacred and divine, has he to 
fear?

To sum it all up in a few words, it is 
evident from his doleful lamentations that 
he has not a particle of confidence in any 
power capable of taking care of itself, ex
cept ignorance, superstition and error. If 
he had, he would not be prating all the 
time about “the cause” being hurt bv any- 
thing, much less by darkened minds, con
stantly prowling round, seeking for oppor
tunities to gratify their uncurbed appetites. 
In other words, if he really believed that 
“our glorious Philosophy” is as potent for 
good as we are led to infer he sometimes 
does, lie would know, without a single 
misgiving, that all the powers of darkness, 
in all phases of existence, combined and 
working in unison and hannonw could 
not prevent the ponderous wheels of eternal, 
universal progress from revolving.

After writing the above, she ceasedV.
speaking altogether, and I thought she had 
finished. But after a few moments, she 
commenced again as follows: I perceive

that your anxious, misguided friend de
sires you to hold up to public scorn through 
our p iper some of what he calls the “rls- 
cally acts” of public Mediums, that “the 
world may see them as they arc.” I ask, 
is that the spirit of meekness? In other 
words, is that the teachings of Spiritual
ism? If it is, the sooner “our glorious 
Philosophy” is abandoned, the better. 
Spiritualism, as I understand it, is charita
ble, long suffering, and always exception
ally lenient to the erring. In other words, 
it is Christ-like. Is it Christ-like to hunt 
up all the errors, bad sayings and doings 
of a man, and publicly flaunt them to the 
world, saying, “Look at the miserable 
wretch, and sec for yourselves his double- 
dealing, duplicity and meanness” ? Is thi« 
in accord with the spirit of Spiritualism? 
On the other hand, wouldn't it be more 
in harmony with the Gospel of Truth, in
stead of publishing to the world his errors, 
if ever so bad— which at best would only 
tend to draw out all his bad qualities, in
stead of the good— to try and redeem him 
with loving acts of kindness? It certainly 
seems so to me.

To convince the world of his sincerity, 
our friend says that great and highly un
folded Spirits, such as Washington, Frank
lin, and other equally renowned celebrities, 
have counselled such a course. He may 
think in his infatuation they do; but he is 
os much mistaken as to the minds he speaks 
of favoring such a wild scheme, as is his 
estimate of the powers of darkness being 
able to squelch and forever obscure the 
soul-refining, soul-inspiring rays of eter
nal truth.

We clipped the following from the 
Cincinnati Commercial of Wednesday, 
July JOtb:

VOICE OF ANGELS.
The Voice of Angels is a semi-monthly 

journal published in the interest of Spiritualism, 
at North Weymouth, Mass, and claims to be 
edited and managed by Spirits. We have be
fore us the copy of the issue of July 15, 1871). 
Everybody in Covington recollects the late la
mentable death of Mrs. Lenora J. Sullivan, 
the accomplished wife of Mr. M. V. Sullivan, a 
prominent tobacco merchant of Front street and 
a prominent member of the School Board of 
Covington. Before she died, she wrote a most 
pathetic letter as to her belief in Spiritualism, 
which was published in full iu the Commsrcial. 
The following alleged Spiritual communication 
is claimed to have been received from her re
cently, through the organism of Mbs M. T. 
Shclharaer, and which we must say accords very 
closely with the ante-mortem declaration of the 
very estimable lady. Mr Sullivan himself 
kn cw nothing of the fact until he received tho 
paper rent to him by a friend in the Enst.
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“ How beautiful it K  sir, that the "ates are ajar, 
and these little ones can come sliding through, to 
send their sweet tokens of immortal love to sor
rowing hearts.

“ I have long desired to return publicly and re
affirm, through the instrumentality of the press, 
my continaed interest in and love for Spiritualism, 
and, through the kindness of a sweet young lady 
Spirit, who comes from the city where I resided, I 
am permitted to come to this place.

“This truth was a solace t > me in inanv an hour 
of affliction, opposition and persecution from 
others, and only confirmed my faith in iu  teachings, 
and the comfort which it gave to me was irreat. It 
was the only religion revealed to hummity, and as 
such it was all-important to me. lu m*; hours of 
mental sorrow, in mv hours of physical pain, it 
broaght me sweet relief, whispering voices, smooth
ing caresses from angels; brought inc a balm of 
healing naught else could supply, and I come pray
ing that those dear to me on earth will accept my 
public affirmation, and will endeavor to «eck the 
light of truth for themselves.

“ Social position aud distinction grow dim in the 
light of an heavenly presence. They who walk 
with angels need no badge of honor, no patent of 
nobility, for these are manifest in the company 
they keep.

“ I thank you, sir, I have been in Spirit-life many 
months. I a m  L e n o r a J . S u lliv a n , the w ife  o f  Mr. 

3 1. V. S u lliv a n , well known in Cincinnati, to whom 
I wish my letter addressed, and through whom I 
hope to reach my well-loved friends.’*

OBITUARY.
Passed to t h e  HtGHEB L i f e , from South Boston, Mas?., 

July 21st, E dwin* H., only son of Goorge A . ami Henrietta 
Wheeler, aged 8 months, 17 days.

Sweet child of promise, called from earth away,
To dwell in realms of sunnier light above,

Thy Spirit caught no tint from earthly clay,
But only grew In parity and Iotc.

Our God, who gave thee for a little while,
To brighten human hearts with richer grace,

Now calls thee hack to Idoom beneath his 9mile,
And blossom In the glory of his face.

The Angels gnard thee now with tender care,
And soothe thee with dlvinest lullaby*;

They bold thee safe from every hanfal snare.
And clothe thy Spirit with immortal guise.

And they who loved thee on the lowly earth 
Still love thee, that tbou’stjoined the Angel-band,

And they who blessed thee at thy mortal birth 
Send fbrih their blessings to the Heavenly Land,

Where thou sbalt blossom like some perfect star 
That shines In splendor in the deeps above,

To light thy dear ones from the earth alar 
To where thou dwell'st in everlasting love.

We will not call thee back, nor bid thee stay;
Speed on, sweet Spirit, In thy heavenly flight,

Till they wbojourney o’er earth's weary way 
Shall join Ihee in the realms of endless light.

H. T. s.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
G iven* at the  “Voice op Angels” C ircle , 

J uly 20th, 1870,
THROCGli THE ORGANISM OF M. T. SIIEL-

HAMER.
INVOCATION. HY ROBERT ANDERSON*. CHAIRMAN*.

Oh, Thou who ail Infinite, who art past 
finding out. hut whose presence and power 
is manifested everywhere before us ! The 
blooming flowers, the soft sighing of the 
breeze, the very atmosphere wc breathe, 
all speak of Thee; and we ask that the 
solemnity of this hour may be impressed 
on every Spirit; that this lesson be im
planted in each heart, that thy loving care

transcends a ll else in life, and permeates 
every form of existence ; until all unite 
in praise of Thee our Father God !

Wc ask thy benediction to rest on every 
soul : and while wc pray that every want, 
whether earthly or spiritual, may be sup
plied, wc would remember the blessings 
that arc already ours, and send forth to 
Dice our gratitude and praise.

\\ e bless tlicc that hearts encased in 
mortal clav can ring forth that glorious

*  V_ V-

anthem. -My God, nearer, oh, nearer to 
Thee."

We tlmnk Thee that we may* sing in an
ticipation of that glorious home, where thy 
andscapcs arc broad and fair and free to 

a ll; and may this knowledge of life lift 
each waiting Spirit still nearer the heav
enly heights.

Bless the means instituted for the dis
semination of Truth ! Bless the Angel- 
ministers who go out to carry forth tidings 
of the better life ! Bless this human in
strument of the A n gels! Sustain and 
guide her aright in the path of duty and 
usefulness, and we ask thy benediction to 
rest on every Medium of earth, that Thou 
wilt aid them to spread the Truth, until 
earth shall re-echo the strain, “Glory to 
God in the highest, on earth peace, good 
will to man!"

[The following question, has been for
warded from California:

“Whence the Spirit? Is it the offspring 
of the earth ? Please reply through the 
Voice ok A ngels.”

A nswer.— From the teachings we have 
received in Spirit-life we learn that the 
tirst primal force, permeating all life, is 
Spirit ; that the central source of a ll  ex
istence is S pirit ; that from this Great In
telligent Fount of Life all intelligences 
have sprung; that they have existed as 
such in the invisible World of Spirit for 
an unlimited period of tim e; but that 
they do not attain the full consciousness 
of individualized life and power until they 
have experienced contact with matter, 
through birth, either upon this or some 
other planet.

Spirit is assuredly the offspring of that 
Invisible World of Life, whence flows 
every manifestation of power; it is the 
Great First Cause of all material things, 
all planetary systems. Individualized 
Spirits arc germs from this Central Force ; 
passing through the experiences of mortal 
existence, they at last return to God, who 
sent them forth.]

SA D IE  W ARREN.

I*3i Sadie Warren. I want to come to 
mamma. I lives in Long Island, New 
York. Mamma’s name is Sarah Warren.

[ “ Docs your mamma know about thin!” 
The Spirit not .seeming to understand, the 
Chairman repeated, “ 1 >ocs she know where 
you are?] I guess not; she links Ini 
way off, gone dead. I wants to tell about 
the pretty wed beads mamma put on me 
in the box— coral. I've got somcHng pret
tier than them now. Oh, bow they shine, 
for mamma, so she can find her way tome.
I brings lots of love to mamma, and 
grandpa too.

I wants to sec my k itty; she's big now 
— an old cat. She was so  little; (meas
uring with her hands;) she’s all gray, 
only but one white ear. I never did sees 
you afore. [No, dear; how old were 
you?] Most five ; an Fse away mos’ two 
years. Good b y e ; I ’ll bring you pretty 
flowers.

ANNIE 1JRADFIELD.

So long since I passed away from earthly 
scenes, and yet, I here feel the old physi
cal weakness and distress. I would like 
to send a few words to a dear friend, to 
tell him I have developed and grown into 
mature womanhood in the Higher Life,
and while so striving to advance in knowl-

 ̂ *edge and purity, that I may prove only a 
blessing to all who are dear, each golden 
memory of school-days on earth, each link 
of affection and sympathy, has brightened 
into celestial radiance; and by-and-bye 
wc shall meet, the same dear friends as of 
yore.

Dear Robbie, I have guarded and guided 
you from my Spirit-hom e; I have im
pressed you, for good, and I shall continue 
to do so through all time.

Annie Bradfield, sir. M y message will 
reach its destination. I thank you.

MARKET DODD.

T hat was my Spirit-tcachcr that came. 
I love her dearly, She’s beautiful. I’m 
a little girl, most eleven. I want to send 
my love home to every one. I ’ve got lots 
at home— folks, I mean ; and I love them 
all. I want them to know I come all the 
time, and bring flowers and pretty things; 
and I look after the children and help 
them to be good. I ’ve got two grandmas, 
on pa’s side, here ; anyway, I call ’em both 
grandma. They’re real good, and grandpa 
is too ; and they all send love to father.

I ’ve got a real nice auntie, who loves 
me, and loves ma, too ; and her mas here 
with love. W c’rc all so happy; and I 
think you’re real nice to let us come.

Markcy Dodd’s my name, and I want 
this to go to Mr. Robert J. Dodd, Cniw- 
fordsvillc, Montgomery Co., Indiann.

JOS1I. HARTLEY.

I lived  in St. Louis. I have folks here. 
I want to send word that it’s all right too.
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anil that I’m well oil' now, and I’ve found 
mother and father and .Mary, and many 
other*, and all send love to them. Gut 1 
come particularly lo my brother Gill. W e 
wore great cronies. 'Tell him, as sure as 
lie’s horn, 1 did sec mother at the hospital, 
and she helped me o v e r ; and as sure as 
he’s not dead— and I ’m not, cither— I did 
come and sit on the hack-steps, after the 
folks moved, and I wanted him to come 
and have his quiet smoke there too.

I don’t know much about Ibis, and my 
head’s had : hut if Gill will just go to one 
of the folks— Mediums— and give me a 
chance, Til conic and give him something 
that lie’ll know it’s me. Tell him I m a 
watchman still ; and I ’m watching to help 
folks, not to punish them. I ’d like to talk 
to mv wife in reirard to certain affairs, and 
if I can, some time, I will.

Well, good luck, B ill, and God bless 
you, and John too ; and I hope lie’ll have 
strength given him to do well.

Say it’s Josh to his brother William 
Bartley, of the Police Force, St. Louis,M o.

WALTER DEMIN’ G.

Hallo, Mister. [How do you do?] 
Oh, first rate. M y name’s W alter Deming. 
That man who was just here was sunstruck ; 
his head was awful, and I feel it— pressing 
the Medium’s temples. I want to say we 
arc all alive over here, and doing well. 
[Who do you want to come to ?] M y sister. 
[Where is sh e?] In Philadelphia; she’s 
married, and her name’s Maggie Foley. 
[Where are your parents ?] Over here 
with me. [H ow old are you ?] Ten years. 
[Have you any one else here?] No, only 
my sister; and mother wants her to know 
it’s all right, and the good man she knows 
will do as lie said he would ; but she must 
wait till winter. [Docs your sister kn6w 
about this?] A rc you a lawyer? [No, 
I’m not a law yer.] You ask so many 
questions, I thought you was. No, she 
don’t know ; hut she will. I was never 
here before ; but I ’m coming again to ask 
you questions.

Messag es G i v e s  J u ly  27m, 1879.

CHARLES W. MILLER.

My name is Charles W . Miller. I was 
drowned. I know nothing of this, hut 
wish to try and send a gleam of light across 
the dark waters home to father and mother, 
that they may know life is continuous—  
natural life, beyond the grave.

I come from Queenstown, in the Domin
ion. Father is Charles W . Miller, also. 
I have no brothers, hut one sister. I do 
not know how long I have been gone, but 
it seems not long. I was twenty-two.

Say that I live, and we shall all meet.
My body was found, and was buried.

MARY F. .JONES.

[ T he Spirit seemed to labor for breath.]
I come laden with love for the darling 

friends who remain on earth. Dear, sweet 
Spirits gave mo welcome. I did not miss 
the family circle, for I am with them often.

I come home to pour out love and grat
itude to darling mother, father, sisters and 
husband. Tell them, as I have impressed 
and given them, l am happy, at rest. 
W ords fail, language is too weak, breath 
too short, to allow me to give all I would 
wish, to describe the glories o f freedom, 
the beauties of Spirit-existence ; but I can 
give rich, deep love, which I do. A ll my 
married life I was weak and feeble; for 
years I knew not the presence o f good 
health. Now, in Spirit I am strong and 
well, and I come to bless the loved ones 
here.

T ell father, “ the faithful watchman is 
always at his post.” Tell him, I coine to 
share each vigil, and bless him with Spirit- 
help.

M y name is M ary F . Jones. I passet 
away from 4(5 Russell street, Charlestown 
District. Please send my letter to my 
father, Mr. Ephraim Tarbox, 4(> Russel 
street, Charlestown District, Mass. Thank 
you.

JULTA A. SANBORN.

J u l i a  A . Sanborn, to her companion, 
St. John Sanborn : llo w  strange, y e t how 
beautiful, the mysteries o f individual life ! 
I feel that I passed home under the pres
sure o f d u ty ; that I fell by the wayside, 
because my physical frame was incapable 
o f giving forth all that was crowding in 
upon it from the H igher Life. L ike a 
harp that vibrates beneath the touch o f the 
player’s hand, so my organism vibrated 
beneath the touch o f unseen workers. Y e t 
the brain could not withstand the electric 
forces playing upon it, and I was called 
home to carry forward my work from above. 
Now I am strong, and possess a magnetic 
power to aid and assist the suffering. 
Now I can study as never before, and be
come perfected in the course I have chosen. 
I assist, strengthen and influence my com
panion. He feels my presence, and he 
knows that I will go with him to the end.

I send love to friends at Centreville. I 
passed home from Utica.

NELLIE COX.

I g uess  I’ve just died. I want to tell 
’em I'm all right now. It ’s bu’ful. The 
angels took me ; they did give me pretty 
flowers, and I hear the music so pretty.
I don’t keep seeing dogs all the time. M y

head’s all right now. Oh, it was awful. 
Tell mamma not to cry. Say I’m real 
nice now, and b y ’m by I ’ll co m e; and I 
love ’em too, and some time they’ll come 
to heaven and be angels, and w e’ll always 
sec each other.

'fe ll papa I loves him too, and every 
one. I ’m Nellie Cox. I guess they don’t 
mow I can come.

[The Controlling Intelligence says this 
child was brought here, not only to send 
ler little message o f love to sorrowing 

hearts, but also to throw off the conditions 
of the brain— her death having been caused 
by the bite of a dog— and that the mes
sage is to be sent to M r. C . M . Cox, Ches
ter, Penn.]

TUNIE.

I ham; a few words to give in behalf o f 
Spirits, who as yet cannot 6peak for them
selves. F irst, let me send love to every
body, .and say I am working to help them 
all I can. W e remember the needs o f all, 
and will do all in our power to bring them 
cheer from Spirit-life.

A  little bo}', calling him self Bertie 
Church, comes from W isconsin. He is 
smart, active, free from all deformities o f  
body or Spirit, as he appears here. He 
comes because he and others are anxious 
to send tidings o f their presence to his 
father in .particular. He thinks I can help 
him to control som etim e. He was a great 
p e t ; lie was not lost, but is safe in Spirit- 
life with his uncle ; he passed away young.

A  beautiful young lady, very  gentle and 
kind, very delicate, appears, but cannot 
yet manifest. But she is very anxious to 
send her love. She brings a large boquet 
of beautiful flowers, calls herself Ruthie 
W illford, and passed away in Arkansas. 
She is most anxious to g ive a private mes
sage. and hopes her friends, her best friend, 
will be able to find a Medium that can be 
visited in person.

John P. M ithvcr, a young man, don’t 
wish to control, as he cannot g ive all that 
he would like to, and he is one who w ill 
attempt to do nothing half w ay. He thinks 
he can do better through M r. J . V . M ans
field, of New Y o rk , and g ive  information
concerning matters that his father is very  
anxious about.

Hiram Sholbenberger, another you n g 
man, (fu lly  matured, how ever,) sends this 
message to Sigourney, Iowa— “ In regard 
to the departure o f the fam ily, j'ou had 
better do nothing ; remain as you are for 
the present. Y ou will sec light w orking 
through the darkness, for we are planning 
for you. Y o u r present state o f health 
prevents you from acting as we w ould
otherwise advise. Keep calm , and y o u  
will find relief.
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“Jn this wav, 1 cannot advise you os to 
finances, hut 1 nm soshape nl fairs tlml you 
w ill timl moons to get wlml you need, ami 
foci you hove o right to expect: ami I w ill 
do so. I hove* not deserted you through 
dentil, hut am looking out lor your interest 
always. Fear not.”

Charlie Hunt, :i very pleasant Spirit, 
says lie is with his mother, guiding, guard
in': mid leading her and “ father" on towards 
home; says he is striving to grow in 
knowledge, and to he an active worker 
tor the good of others, lie  is safe, and 
waiting over there for his darling mother 
and all the others. • He likes the farm bet
ter every da}'.

|Fr«>m tho TrvoJon Triii- Amcrlcnn.]

INDIANA.
E x t k h m in a t r  the inurcy-RcnM 

9torn J uxtlro crle* i.loml;
I nm tlio Qo«l of cnrtli Imlny,

Though cnlil, aowro nn<l (irou<l.
Tito morcy-aont In rttat nwny— 

ltd Ounnllou rruclftal—
And ilcapotlain linliln full awnr,

Aa ilnwnwiinl tw«opa llto t ide.

Eitormlnnto tlio roiMiucI yolk'
Tito ogg'a while p.irt oxclnlma;

I nm llto rIonicr, hotter part 
Of wlinl the altcll contain*.

Tlio j*olk la trcitoil with <ll»iltln,
Aa though It were n tlrog;

But when tho hatching aon*on cornea,
Dohohl f—an mlillcO ogg I

Kxtcrmlnato the Indian*!
Conceited Avarice erica;

I nm the forrmoat of tho me**,
The 0 float to aurvlve.

But on the Inillnn O?tim'd fate*
Tho moo may now depend

For I la advance In Chrlatlan gmc«,
Or—Ignominious end.

• From n unlvoranl standpoint of view, I percelvo tho two 
continent* to bo aexed—tho Eastern being masculine and tho 
Wealorn fetnlnlno—the American Indiana constituting tho 
orarlc element In Nature'* race-propagative proceaaea; *t»l 
Hi La the critical period of raco-conceptlon.

ItouEBT SisjrtcKanN, Author.

I For the Voice of Angola.]

LETTER FROM MRS. ANNIE C. RALL.
Cincinnati, .Toly 1C, 1879.

D eaii Ruothek D ensmoicf., —It is now 
several months since I have written you ; 
not that you have been forgotten, or your 
precious V oicf. of A nurls, that comes to 
hless and encourage us earthly children.

Occasionally, we find messages from 
dear friends, who have entered the golden 
portu l, and have left us lingering on tho 
earth :i while longer.

In  the last number, we rend with pleas
ure the beautiful message from “ Spirit 
V io le t.”  I t  was my privilege to he ac
quainted w ith that dear Sp irit, while 
clothed in her earthly form, and some
times to bo subject to her iutlucncc since 
she became n S p irit and a dweller in the 
Land o f the Rcautiful ; and at times I 
have caught a glimpse o f her as in Spirit. 
So when I  see in the V oice a message 
from “ V io le t,”  it  is a jo y  to my heart.

A Iso, in the same number, I notice u 
message from .Mrs. Henoru .1, Sullivan, 
o f Covington, Jvy. Sho was a lovely 
spirit in earth-form. A ll who knew her 
loved her. .Mrs. Sullivan's friends cannot 
fail to recognize her, after reading her 
message. May she often come to cheer 
us, through the Voter..

L . Judd Pardee, the Chief Editor of 
tho V o i c e , when in earth-life was u much- 
loved friend o f my now Spirit-husband, 
L. K. Carver, ami myself—sojourning for 
mouths with him, under tho same roof, 
during one of his engagements in C incin
nati. I am glad to say that occasionally 
his Sp irit comes to hless us.

Hy tho advico o f our Spirit-Rand, given 
through my own mediumship to my pres
ent husband, Mr. George Hall, we have 
set apart one room in our house, and ded
icated it to the use o f our beloved Sp irit- 
friends. We call it our “ temple.” The 
walls o f this pleasant retreat arc hung 
with paintings from that highly-gifted ar
tist, X. R. Starr, o f Port Huron, Mich.

Oh, that every Spiritua list would Imvo 
a “ temple”  wherein they could retire from  
tho cares o f earth, i f  only for one hour I 
How it would rest their ofttimes wearied 
brain, and prepare them afresh to meet 
the many conflicts consequent upon these 
earthly conditions !

Every household should have their own 
Medium. I t  is as necessary to our Sp irit- 
unfoldment as the sun, that daily comes 
to perform his part in unfolding the frag
rant flowers that adorn our gardens. Let 
no one fear to entertain these beautiful 
immortals, hut welcome them, make not 
only their visits to us plcusnnt to them, 
hut receive through their influence greater 
strength and wisdom ourselves.

Our paintings arc not only line, hut are 
“ tests”  to both my husband and myself o f 
the continued care our loved ones beyond 
the veil have for us. One painting repre
sents my husband's former wife, who 
pnssed into tho Spiritual World six years 
ago; recognized hy him, though Mr. 
Starr had never seen or heard of Mr. 
R a il: nor bus lie yet seen him. We had 
desired Mr. Starr to make some paintings 
for our Seance Room, hut had not the 
most remote idea what they would prove 
to he; hut to our great delight, two paint
ings were received hy us—one fu ll life- 
size, the Spirit-W ife o f Mr. Hall, called 
“ The Household Angel.” This beautiful 
Spirit stands in her shining, flowing rai
ment, with hands upraised in tho act of 
invoking a hlcsuiug upon all who enter 
our Seance Hoorn. This painting is four 
and u half feet long by three feet wide.

I ho other painting, which is much larger, 
is a landseupo, representing the Spiritual 
Homo ot our Household Angel. This \h 
grand beyond expression. None hut n 
Raphael could Imvo inspired tho artist; 
yet in my poor way I w ill mako an attempt 
to give you some idea o f i t : In the fore
ground, tlio oyo rests on the ontranco to a 
lovely c ity  ; tho morning sun just rising 
gives it a hazy appearance, yet is high 
enough to g ild mountain, valloy, island 
and sea. Near shore there are rooks, tlio 
restless waves dashing and foaming against 
them ; hut out s till further, you percoive 
lovely islands, quiet and peaceful places 
o f rest for tho freed S p ir it, as it journoys 
on towards this beautiful C ity of Light 
and Lovo, now on and on. Out towards 
tho great deep, hero tho sea is calm, and 
on its bosom wo soo ships, their sails whilo 
and pure us a bridal dross. They aro 
filled w ith breezes hearing them forward 
towards tho Heavenly Shores, with tlioir 
precious burdens, tho souls o f those who 
w ith patience have homo tho heat and 
burden o f ninny, many days, months and 
years on tho earth ly plane, and in thoir 
own heart-sorrows tlioy have sought to 
hless the ir fellow-creatures. They arc 
now seeing in tho distance, though thro' a 
misty ve il, tho Homes o f thoRIcsscd.

Wo have several other largo paintings 
in our Seance Room, and i f  i t  w ill not ho 
an intrusion, I w ill givo n description of 
them some time ere long in the Voice.

I fear, dear Brother Densmoro, I  have 
already trespassed on you r valuablo space 
with our music and paintings and dear 
S p irit V isitants. Wo are seeking to have 
our earth ly home a place o f harmony.

I am glad to ho able to say that I con
sider tho cause o f Spiritualism  in our city 
in a healthy condition. A ll that is being 
done is in a quiet way, and I feel assured 
that wo Imvo some o f tlio best o f Medi
ums, that arc continua lly blessing some 
sorrow-stricken souls, g iv ing  to them tho 
bread o f life.

In our c ity wo have M rs. Laura Mossor, 
through whoso powers very many have 
had tho scales removed from their eyes; 
and where they have walked in darkness, 
now they have the blessed ligh t.

And we have M r. Cooper, formerly of 
Louisville , who is a fine Medium for ma
terializing. A lso, M r. E lctchcr, who in
our own houwo has given some wonderful 
cabinet manifestations.

And then wo are blessed every Sunday 
hy reading articles in the Cincinnati In- 
f/uirnr, a paper o f the largest circulation, 
from the pen o f our noble brother, Renju- 
min Hopkins, or “ V ia to r,”  hy which many 
a sorrowing heart is made glad.



a u g u s t  i;», iH7i> v o i :Ok o k  a n ( ; k o s
v . n

D ill
UIIIH, 11id
llioir vi'kniiIh

ilimi' I not 11<* r mill sister Mmli- 
wiII always curry oil in 

for yon. I r11Hi. llicm ; you
will Im< hi111)>Ii<mI.

UUJ'oImp
Trusl. them ;

I In w illing lo face l ln 
whole world, w lin i you know you lmvi 
dll' truth mi your side.

1'liL‘ii, Urol h er  1 Kmihiuoio, I d  us w ork  
<iu, lor (hi* s h ip s  iii'o in lu ll  sud tlint m e  
lM'nrin«r | |,( on  In u h om o w h o m  wm hIiiiII 
idtuin to a Hid 11 " r c a le r  k n o w le d g e  o f  ( D mI'm 
Wo in I (• i | i  1 1 Jove.

Wo worn I in I In mi'o iu tin? Vmiit, an 
article from Iho pro of niir dear friend 
mid lirollier, A. IJ. \V. Carter. Wo 
should often hear from no faithful aud 
staunch a lioliever.

Yours lor iho cause,
.Mi:m. Annie Cauvi.u Kali..

It. un- in* t o  on llmt. t lm c o n t r o v e r s y  g o i n g  o n  lm- 
I,wi« iii Mr.  K obe r l* ,  o f  M l wt  tin<l Mutter,  mid tu n  

t/'liiloanjih/fiil J o u r n a l ,  In n o t  c.idc.tdulod t o  
ndviii i i-r  l tin i roe  I n t e r e s t s  o f  Mplrl lunllNin.

Mr. K V. Wilson, tlm veteran Medium, linn Just
r « m i ....... Irom u long slckm-sa, and make* an ap-
pi-id to nil HpIrlliinllNlN to buy IiIn hook, "Tlm 
T h iIIin of HpIrlliiiiMNin," pi he  62.00. IIU address 
U l.omhiird, DnPuuc do..  III., ilox 04.

Tlm HpIrliunlUt ( ‘amp-Meeting Imld at 1‘npi! rod

(*lmrh-N H. Hitlly troinpi-d lnu» H eading, I’a .. a  
few  dnyN nun, h u n gry , rnggi-d mid d isco n so la te . A 
year b efo re , In- |,nd inndn tlm peop le o f  th a t c ity  
■lure nt hU w ay* of a<|iinndi ring 620 ,<*i0  th a t In i) 
Imi-n l»rft to Idm On tlm  la tter  v is it . Im b eg g ed  a 
nmiil at i In* h o te l III w ldi h In- lind one*  n n -iijiln l 
tlm  Ihn-Nt ii pii i lam  at*, mid s le p t  In a harn w here ha 
hud p rev iou sly  k ep t IiU  h orses.

Tlm eol rnign of ■tandiird silver dollars fell be
tween $600,000 find $700.(MK) short of the minimum

rump Meet,Inu Grovu, tlm IhnI week In July, win n amount fixed by Inw, nmimly. $2,«KHi/KK« monthly, 
successful occasion. 'I'lie main nddress was intuW The dellchmey I- due to tlm fact tint on tin* 1st of

• BRIEF N1CWS ITEMS.
Tur, Nenhiinilny l ulls Grove Cuinp-Meeting has 

proved u great Mice cm*. The attendance has been 
larfce and enthusiastic; mnny eminent Medium*

by (J. 11. Mlchhtn*, mid mnny oilier eminent speak- 
era took purl.

Dr. Holland, editor of Ncrtbntr'* M<njn'lnr, apeakn 
In tlm highest terma of Mr. II. Kiddle, a? a Ural 
clana mmi, who hoa the rournge to moke known hU 
holiest oplnlona In regard to Hplrltuallam, even nl 
IiU own personal loaa and nt the rlak of outraging 

ie aentlrnent of the general piddle.
Ih fiiyei-a from Memphln urn having u rough lltnn

July the stork of silver bullion uttlm Him Francisco 
imd (.‘iiraon t ’l'y Mlnla had inen ao mil' h redimed 
llmt there waa nothing to begin work upon, tllnco 
then It lift a hern tlllpoaatlde to proi'tuo bullion for 
thoae Mlnta.

'I In* al/.c of the bunion SpirltwilUi hoa hern re
duced, And the ollhi: removed from the I’.rltlah 

1 National llonma. It la now no longer the organ of 
'.the Association, hat the Interests of that body

of It III the interior towna. Tin y ure looked upon I ,mvp lMII|(lr,.rri.d to the Hjdrltmul Suit,.
• t curry I tig the seed" of peatllenre, ami the moment 

«tie complnlnN of nny adrl of lllueaa he la put down 
!«t a yellow fever auhject.

A Wiiahlngton dlapnlcli announcea that the Pres- 
Ident and Cabinet are dlatlnctly oppoacd to the 
luuninu ('anal plan of M. do I.eaarp*, and to any 
plan whatever which would prcvenl the United 

have been proaont, and tlwdr maulfcatallona hovel State* from assuming control over the canal ahould 
given good Mutlafactlon. Perfect order Ima pre- u  imeome neceaaary.
vallod. Addresses and poems have hecn delivered Tlm New -ersey Coart of Error* and Appeals, In 
by Mr. K. 8. Wiieelcr, Mr*. K. L. Watson, Mrs. if. I esslnn at Trenton, granted n new trial to Mra 
8. Shepard, J. M. Peebles, A. A. Wheelock, Mrs. Jennie 1C. Hmllh and Covert I), llennett, who were 
Thayer, the Mower Medium, W. J. Colville and under sentence to he hanged Friday, Auguat 16 
others. for the murder of Klchird II. Hmith, the huahand

The ShawHhcen Itlvor Grove Camp-Meetlng, Qf the former, at Jersey City, August 1, 1M7H. 
which commenced July 22d, has proved to be au The Illinois Social Hclcnco Association will con 
Interesting and useful Spiritual gathering. Dr. J vene In Chicago, October 2d and .Id,* 1879, at nlm 
II. Currier was Chairman, and Luther Colby, John o'clock, A. 51., at the First Methodist KpUeopal 
Wcthcrbeo, Geo. A. Oacon, and many other proml Church, sontli-caat corner Clark and Washington 
nent SpIrituallhtB look part. streets.

Arrangements have been made to hold a Liberal Mr. J. M. Uoborts, In Mind und Muihr, Is giving  
and Spiritual Camp-Meellng nl llismarek Grove, his r«*anen» from WCH'S H  n • 4* fnlI '»f
Lawrence, Kansas, to commence September 6th | the "true Inwardncaa" of the late conspiracy In

I.cwIn II. Munroc, tlm well-known hoaton «-locu- 
tlonlat, and editor of a series of reading-hooka pub 
llalikd by Cowperthwolt, of Philadelphia, was a 
eoDllrim-d Hplrltuallat. Ho asyibUm Motion Journal, 
He died early In July, 1870, at hla country home In 
S ew  Hatnpahlrc.

f  i  ----——
{Sal act*], J

DKATIf IS HUT THE PASSAGE INTO 
IlKiHF.K LIFE.

nr j o l i a  j u n n o i ,  w r it  r i m r i i L e ,  MAaa.

Aliow a ttia i t m n  nt tlma wa go,
On wava of m l  sad

Int/i tba ilk n t Un>l.
Aa y ia n  recada, wa naar tha goal 
Which oah r̂a Into llfa lLo ami,

Wliera •loath h u  no command.

In yoatb, wa In k  with a>Uan <lraa>l 
On Wlndlng-alioet an«l alar ping daaJ,

Amt (kin woold nr*or know
Tlio root/bl aalet of the orate,, 

tnnao ezcflomonta <•

and laHt one week. Kx-Governor Chaa. Kohl noon 
Is Chairman of the Committee o f  Arrange me nb< 
ami upon tho Committee are three members o f the 
bupremo Conrt, leading editors, attorneys, phyal 
clans and business men. Many Interesting speak 
ers have been secured, and it Is expected to be the

I’hUud'-lphln to destroy tho usefulness o f Mediums 
The facts w<-re taken down lit tho time.,

Dr. Samuel Watson, o f Memphis, Teim., hoa 
taken hla family to Auguala, Ark.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Klcbmond Is to be at the Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting, thus giving the people In

largest gathering o f  Liberals and Spiritualists ever the western part of the State nn opportunity o f  | 
held In the West. listening to the Inspired utterances o f this well-

yellow fever has made Its appearance m New j known lecturer on Spiritual topics.
Orleans. When Mr. Welsh left this country, as Minister

The Massachusetts Hcpuhllcan Slate Convention I for Kngland, at the closo o f November, 1877, there 
will lie held at Worcester, September sixteenth. was n family o f  six brothers and sisters, knit to 

Gen. H. F. Hutlcr announces that lie will ho a j gether by the closest affection. Since then one o f 1 
candidate for Governor o f Massachusetts In the | the brothers and two of the sisters have died. D
coming campaign.

A flood swept nwuy all tho large buildings In 
Petrolla, Pa. Serious damage was done to property 
lo the vicinity. Ono life was lost.

was this fninlly aflllctlon that caused Minister 
Wcl-h's resignation.

Joe Cook got himself disliked In the Vosemite 
Vul'cy by Ids extreme discourtesy to everybody, In

The receipts from Internal revenue in the milted eluding people who tried to do Idm special favors.
Stales for July wore mofc than $0,600,000, and from 
costoms nearly $13,000,000.

Cattle west and southwest of San Antonio. Texas, 
are dying by hundreds o f  thirst. The stock men 
arc selling their stock ut whatever prices they can 
del for them.

TJiq Untied States pnhllc debt statement for'

Mr. William Kgllntoii, the celebrated Medium, 
at present in Purls, but contemplate* visiting India 
III November.

Mr. J. William Fletcher's eloquent lectures are 
now the talk of L mdon. At cacti lecture, no mat- 
t*T wluit the weather, every nvallablo seat U occu
pied. These meetings ore now the only public

ItUt rather thnaa eXcltrm* nta i'H M  
A lt*  hod to acanaa talo*.

Aa hoary locks of ago appr«r,
Wo smlUi to m o  tlio rrnaalng m ar 

Wblrh remrhaa to our raat;
With «(alrken' d par® and Joyous trsail,
W# bail tha boundaries of Uia ilai't,

AA aAcrod soil srvl btaaL

For tbsra tha angels s i l t h  and «alt,
To ops sjsr tha golitan cairs 

Of rttios bright a tel fair ;
Through which rwouDil tba wslonins songa 
Of tha vletortona, happy thnmgs,

A t oar glad ro liu ic t  thoro.

Roll swiftly on. remaining years.
Though robsd with Joy. or washed with tsars, 

Wo ask not funhor stay,
To earth ami all her shining sernrs 
Wo bid adieu for hollar ib m m ,

Allied to endless day.

We yraro to reach the gladsome goal,
Where tsaly sc{wrstas with soul,

Aa she d »qdU  up on high;
To dwell (itrgfrr thoro In |wa*-®,
Where true attractions na*er roasr,

And love ran oarer die.

July shows that tlm piddle debt has been Increased untherlng* In London In connection with Spiritual- 
during the month about $7,000,000. This Is owkn,. | Ism, and arc anxiously looked forward to. It must

ANOTHER VERIFICATION.
L’itku Linlk, N. Y., June 30, 1879. 

Mu. D f.nhm dkk :— Dear Brother,— I
to tho large amounts paid out for pensions.

The President refuses to pardon Henoelt, sen 
tcnccd to thirteen months' Imprisonment for send

ho Indeed gratifying to Americans to seo tholr I rCfO^nizt? ( l ie  c o m ilU in ic u t io n  from  H a tt ie
pouii! men succeeding so wyll.

The Kev. Ada C. Itowles, o f  the First Unlversa-
Amc?, t h r o u g h  M . 'I'. Slielbamcr, in tho

i .  iiowies, or tnc f ir s t  uni versa- | ,  - . . , f  \ |  i r»i
lag obscene mutter through tlio malls, although I list Church in Son Francisco, married a pair tho I 0 , 0  - N’HEI.s Ol . ln y  l . i l l l ,  Its c o r -
petlllons signed by 160,000 pooplo asked fur It. oilier day, and was the llrsl women to do so on th* I PCCt.
llennett goes to Albuny penitentiary. Paelilc (.'oust. I Initio Amos died Juno 7th, IM7M, after

.Mr. .1. W. Fletcher, the American Medium, J- The Otuga (Now Zealand) W itne** speaks In lilsh L A„ i ... . mi i ■
creating a Kreal dual of tolercil among .11 clnnae. of tUo lecture, uf M„. K m l  llardln,® l 8 C V U n , , e V 0 r 0  ,llnC“ - “« etl ncurly  hf*
Id London. I liritien. Iteon ycard. Her father, J. (*. A men, is


